OANA General Meeting Minutes 09-21-2022

The September General Meeting was held at the Maumus Center, 721 Friscoville Ave., and was called to order at 6:18 p.m. Around 45 people were in attendance to follow the agenda as presented on a slideshow.

President Alison Barrios welcomed everyone, and following the Pledge of Allegiance, introduced this year’s Mitchell Smith Culinary Scholarship Award Winner, Hollie Woods. The $1000 award will go towards Hollie’s enrollment in the Culinary Program at Nunez Community College. Several of her family members came to see her receive the check.

As the next order of business, Alison presented a Real Estate Report, consisting of an overview of single-family home sales in Arabi for the last 3 years. Figures for number of sales, average sale price, price per square foot, and average days on the market for single-family homes, were compiled for 2020, 2021, and 2022 to date. Her data also showed listings in Old Arabi, and pointed to a peak in new construction sales in 2021, heading to a balance between sellers’ and buyers’ markets since then. Old Arabi had 4 active and 2 pending sales at the moment. Interest rates are rising, and the recent tornado halted sales; insurance rates are a big question mark for future home buyers.

The evening’s Guest Speaker was Councilman Gillis McCloskey, who began by saying that builders were also hit hard by the tornado, since most did not have wind and hail insurance on construction in progress. He then gave an update on neighborhood drainage projects, particularly the digging on St. Claude. The Parish is being very thorough about fixing everything below the street surface at once, to avoid multiple dig-ups. The improvement should be noticeable, especially on Angela. Drains all over the neighborhood are also being cleaned out by the “sucker trucks” we’ve been seeing lately. As for traffic violations, residents should send info of observed infractions to the Constable. Lt. Eilers of the Sheriff’s Dept. has been providing us with reports of citations.

Upcoming events were announced:
Night Out Against Crime is October 4th. OANA will host a gathering, with refreshments, at Arabi Food Store, where neighbors can meet each other and discuss concerns and ideas directly with the Sheriff and Deputies. 
Sugar Fest is October 8th, with a final planning meeting on September 22nd. Volunteers are needed to work the bar and other areas; anyone interested could sign up at the check-in table. Vendor & sponsor forms were also available.
Sippin’ in the Sunset will be back one more time this year, on November 10th, with music by Gal Holiday & the Honky Tonk Revue. Vendors & volunteers are still needed.
A list of other community happenings was shared, including an OANA Social — Movie Night at OAB — on October 21st, and our now-traditional Trick-or-Treating on Halloween with map sign-up coming soon.

In News & Notables, the Arabi Amblers, a walking club that meets every Wednesday evening at 7 pm, participated in its first event, the LA National Guard’s Fearless 5K, a run/walk through Old Arabi & Jackson Barracks on September 18th.

Chris Ryan, who operates the Visual Arts Studio in the St. Claude Arts building, introduced himself and invited everyone to stop by and visit the space. His next exhibit, in December, will be part of a larger NOLA photo event. He also joined as an OANA associate member.

Congratulations went out to Chris & Merri Haines, who celebrated 30 years of marriage; Barrios Real Estate for their soon-to-open office location in the Arabi Plaza building; and Soulé 2 Geaux restaurant, again open on St. Claude, following tornado damage.

Condolences were offered to Clay Cossé for the death of his mother.

Final announcements included the events mentioned above, the next General Meeting on November 16th, and the Members’ Holiday Party on December 7th (details to come).

Attendees were reminded of the various OANA Committees, open to anyone wanting to get more involved. Door prizes were awarded, everyone was thanked for coming, and the meeting was adjourned at 7:23 p.m.
